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Introduction

FontBucket gives you control of your fonts for the Palm OS platform. It is
both an application, and a developer’s aid, enabling use of custom fonts for
any application that supports it.

Support for FontBucket is easy for developers to add to an application. Con-
tact the makers of your favorite applications and encourage them to support it.

This manual describes the FontBucket application’s user interface. For infor-
mation for developers, see the “For Developers” directory that came with your
FontBucket installation.

Registering FontBucket

Registration for FontBucket is FREE! Go to http://www.handshigh.com/
fontbucket/ to register for FREE updates, or to download FREE font files.

System Requirements

FontBucket requires Palm OS 3.0 or above and at least 110K of free space.
FontBucket will not work correctly if it is installed on an external memory
card.
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Installation

Windows Installation

Double-click on the FonttBucket.EXE file and follow the instructions. After
using the installer, put your Palm device in the cradle and HotSync.

Macintosh Installation

Open the FontBucket folder and double-click on the FontBucket.prc file.
Then, open the Font folder and double click on the .pdb files there. Put your
Palm device in the cradle and HotSync.
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Managing Fonts

The main screen shows you a list of the fonts that are installed in your Palm.
The first column displays the font name. The second column displays a code
for the style, the third column displays the font size, and the fourth is the
category column.

Font List

Tap on a font on the screen to show a sample of that font at the bottom of the
screen.

Installing Fonts

See the chapter on Installing Fonts to add fonts to the list.

Deleting Fonts

To delete a font, tap on it and then tap the delete button.

Categorizing Fonts

Tap on the category column next to a font to change its category. To show or
hide the category column, tap the title of the window and choose Preferences
from the menu. To filter your fonts by category, tap the category popup menu
in the upper right corner.

Editing the Title and Style

Choose Edit Info from the menu to change the name or style of a font.
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Edit Font Info

Style codes use this convention:

B Bold

I Italic

N Narrow or Condensed

X Wide or Extended

L Light

Beaming

To beam a font to another Palm device that has FontBucket, tap a font and
choose Beam from the menu. If the other Palm does not have FontBucket
installed, tap the Applications button on your Palm device, then choose Beam
from the menu to beam the FontBucket application to the other Palm.
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Installing Fonts

FontBucket fonts are easy to install by simply dragging them to the Palm
Install Tool, and then HotSyncing. Once installed they will be available in the
FontBucket list.

FontBucket comes with a number of fonts. See the Fonts directory for fonts
that you can install. Also, go to the FontBucket Web site for more fonts to
install at:

http://www.handshigh.com/fontbucket/

FontBucket can also import “FontHack” fonts. To import these files, you must
first install them using the Palm Install Tool and then HotSync. Then, choose
Import from the FontBucket menu. Once the fonts are imported, you will be
asked if you want to delete the old FontHack fonts.

FontHack fonts are kept in separate databases from FontBucket fonts. If you
delete the FontHack fonts, you will save space on your handheld device, but
FontHack will not be able to use them, nor will other programs that use
FontHack fonts. Keeping the FontHack fonts will allow both FontHack and
FontBucket to use the fonts, but might waste space on your handheld device.
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Creating Your Own FontBucket Files

There are two main ways to create FontBucket files.

The easiest way is to use the FBConvert program that is provided with the
Macintosh version of FontBucket. To use it, drag a Macintosh font suitcase
file onto FBConvert. The font suitcase file must contain bitmapped Macintosh
fonts. The suitcase will then be converted to a FontBucket file. Please see the
FBConvert Read Me file for more information.

The other way is to import FontHack files into FontBucket, and then edit the
FontBucketDB.pdb file that is in your backup directory. Information for this
method can be found in the Read Me file in the “For Developers” directory.
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